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HOnKRT
Tilllnr Krrnlnc

It Hint word is is one of
of our youriRrr If

dors n certain thiuR. of others hoar nbout it
and also try to do it only n little bit better. Tlmt is one

if the of progress, mid ntn serves as a
plot for the yarn whirl) ! to follow.

One morning nthlete drove up to

the of the Pit I Id n his liCfch- -

tourlns vngoti. He If Irked the door open, wnlkcd
rapidly Into the room, which i crowded with numerous

athletes nervine under the (.'ravnth rrslnie, looked nround
and asked like a business man ordering a bottle

of Ink:
"Who is this ru.v Until,
Casey StetiRcl looked up from hi pnper nnd

the
"I'll bite." he nid. after brenkins n chair. "N HO is

this guv Until? Speak husky; I've been rutins corn.
Lee' Meadows, for it was he nod none other, removed

his Rlasses. polished them nnd answered slowly

and
"He ain't so much. A lot of uny nre wrltitiR about

"Win because he hits the ball, but whnt of that? He's a
pitcher, ain't he?"

SteiiRel. wnviiiR n hat around
his head. "You are riRht. but what of it?"

"Well. I'm n pitcher and I can hit the baseball. I

hnvc been rcaditiR about that Ruth person for some time,

and now I am ro'mir to pull some of the same stuff. I

have decided to heroine a hitter."
Meadows looked around Hie ihibroom.

He had declared himself and didn't care who heard it.
From now on he would show the public that he could hit
as well as hurl. Still, he didn't create much of an

for Stengel resinned bis literary efforts and
started a pinochle game.

That nfiemoon Meadows pitched asaint the
He started to hit. and in one limine mark you.

one inninc he Rot two hits. Lee was perfectly satisfied.
but did not keep the secret. He confided in ever? one
that he had become a sltiRRer nnd just watch Mm in the
future. They watched.

Meadows pitched nsaint the HetK He
iron bis eighth game of the reason, which is pretty fnir.
as he started but nine times. Hut pitching plays no part
in this yam. In the second inning Lee appeared nt the
plate and busted a siugle to right. In the seventh lie
Singled to center, showing his Out of three
trips he hit safely twice, having nn average of .lifill for
the day.

dors not look like n pitcher when nt

every, nf n hurler irlirn he nets on fcflir.
He tent caught Hat footed awl tnnncd in the seV'
enth when he wandered off the 6d(7. Even the um-

pire fciior he was out.

I

and be tliat us it may, Mr. Meadows made
for the I'luK to win another ball game

and the decision was The
Iteds, known tho land a the world's

took the count by the score of !' to" 0, and
''that's very to soy nothins of decisive.

The bottle virtually was won the first innius. but
Oavvy ('ravnth i a conservative cus and does not want
to take any undue Therefore he reuue-tc- ) his
hired men to make a couple of more tallies, and the.v
went out nnd did just thing. ,Iut the ame,
the pastime, after the initial stanza, as it is
Called, was utterly

lohnn.i Itnwhns opened with a nifty mrl to deep
nhort nnd went to second after Larry Kopf tried to throw
the ball to I'oth. who was seated in a box heliii.d

at for
at

TTlOO much husiness'
Hy SANDY

applies in ' golf." Only
-- most cnes t the reason for

whatever nhentee there were today in
the itart for the '.Vjn amateur golf

of Tlie tie'.-- l

strong and only a few
the tars with a ."1 per cent chance,
belter, failed to enter at Hiintiue- -

grton Valley.
. The niot no'ab'e eligihli player mim-
ing nt the tirst tee loilay wa Max
Mnrton. winner of tlie .Joseph Henry
Patterson memorial trophy, and
Jersey '

As pointed out tiefore. Marston will
play in the tate ilmin- -

at Dakmont incidental to
engagement which demands liis

presence, and the Morion star stated
last night that it would bp j

for him to spare the time this week also.
Marston et for himself n definite golf
program ear'ier 111 tlie season which
made the
dublou" even then.

Pressure of lnivines and the neie.
alty of playing tournevs on the ba- -i of
convenieme rather than choice alwav
ruled out some other stars who would
have made the entry list today more'
complete.
Quartet Present

Merioti nnh had three entries, the
Countn Club two and the Cricket Club
one. among tlie nldor idiilis
Valley n '! liow..,.r.
nnd innt of the Mnall inb- - had tueir
tstars in the

The iini!tet nt miiiiii: , ipii't I. U".
Pllttt, iieoi-g- lloffner. IM ward C.
Clarey atid I'anl T who had'
several noiclie. to gulf credit,
of la- -t war, were favor-
ites at the -- tart With but sixteen to
qualify . upset are hound to be frequent
occurences lhi year.

AVhen the Piineetnn gulf team won
the team tit'e at Vassau

and retained its
it ran true to fm hi

It was eusiK the i liisx nf the rollege
teams u ml imw hn-- . n guini chum c for
the itnli uluiil w it ti .1.
Himpson Ilean a- - Us chief i ciiiteiider

Dean has n . I lots of zi in ilie
last tin da.s. , a. despite his
T.t llluiligliili wlieie lie lookeil over
fjolfcd. the tall Tiger leader is never
going to be ton far off to furnish n
htnlthy lusle for which ever of tbe
College expert- - he is tilled upon to meet

Jesse Sweet ser and Sidney Scott, of
Yale, and A I.ueien Walker, dr..

present look best to
provide tlie main to the

star.

Jim Harnes himself .is
that the women plaer

hould select Shawnee for their natinunl
The tall pro believed

It was much too dithcuit for them, but
tho scores turned in day after tla last
October proved that women
rtara are capable ot almost inen s

ur ii',n'Tin or

v
115 8.

Ily V.

Snorts I'uMIe l.rAttr
first base. Then

evening pferfd Lt)amiji)jeimmMt
j&OBB MAY LAY HIS BASEBALL UMIFORMYOU TELL 'EM,, TY, OLD I'M COLLARED

l!LEE MEADOWS HAS THE AMBITION
TO EMULA TE BABE RUTH IN ROLE

OF A TERRIFIC HITTING PITCHER

EMULATION Rrnrrntlon.
prrnilMllilo

somebody
thousands

rliarartoflstfcs

ymitlifin niipeiirinK
clubhouse powered, three-cylind- er

Abruptly,

nnywny?"
nceepted

challenge.

carefully
distinctly:

"I'robably," reminded

brlliRerentlf

im-

pression,
somebody

Car-

dinals.

Yesterday

versatility.-

m$.
nppenmnee

Meadows Makes ictory Possible
HOWKVKIt
yesterday, unanimous. Cincin-

nati throughout
champions,

rollicking,

cliunqes.

thatvery
commonly

.superfluous.

was expected to slam the bulb out of tbo but
instead laid down the prettiest sacrifice you ever saw, and
.lohnny went to third.

I'p stepped Casey Stengel. Now Casey lias not been
hitting for n day or so, and he figured he should pull

startling to baffle, to soy nothing of
the enemy. he pushed a double n few Inches
inside of first base, knowing Jake Kaubcrt couldn't get
the hall without the nlil of a toxleab. Of course, Itawlins
scored. If lie hadn't. Cravatli have sltof him.

That is the story of the s victory. Of course,
the other pair of runs made things for
the fnn. but, as was said before, they wcro utterly nnd
entirely

died hard nnd almost tied the coiiht in the
fourth. Kddie Hotish, who. b the way. is n very. VKHY
rlassy fielder and player, took a lot of daring chances and
tried to score from second on a dinky hit to right. Per-
haps Kddie was out, and perhaps again he wasn't, but
Ernie Qulgley mnde the decision, and Krnle knows what
he is talking about,

fJO however, thntiqhi He" nrpuerl with Quigleii twl took mi earlij nhnwer,
Vt'cfr .Wfru resumed the debute mid toon joined
Eller. You can't win nn nrqiiiiirnt with the umpa,
Quinlcy got three putout on the plnu.

Is Hard
Is pla.Mng first base for the Hills

(Jene Paulette 1r from a split finger.
1'aulette is likely to be out of the game for a week, nnd
in the meantime ha to be his

I.udy is out there every in.v. giving the best he has
in him and working hi head off for the mioces of the ball
club. He might not be ns flnshy in Paulette, but jut
the aine he is putting fortli his best efforts. The fans
should realize thW nnd give him a liftv-h'ft- j break.

The big boy has not been playing much this year, and
therefore is a tritle rusty. It will take a day or so more
for him to get back luto form His hitting is not what
it should he. but why blame Lurij ' He can't help it be-

cause Paulette is a younger and faster player and has
the first call.

No ball player ever jlayed such consistent hall for a
club a Fred I.tlderus. He olwavs wn out there, day
after day. doing the bfst he could, making good plavs
for which he received in credit and driving in runs with
his heavy lint. I.udy has won many a ball game for the
Tails, nnd now that he is near the mi of Ms strlug the
fans should hand him instead of the

he is doing th be can, and
no man can do more.

nwny the hammer ami art a horn.
will help the hall club tcin omr inoir names,

A's Still in
J. (Tort, our A iii;hiiiit(.,i t., nn ,i,AKTKIt

BUT FEW LOCAL GOLF STARS

reconl
vtraiglii was iot in l liicago ami our athletes
are going strong.

lint tin is not a leagrie The Itnsi,,,, ird Sox
oii.c In.i twentj in a row. nnd in the National League
Cincinnati lias tho honor with nineteen Herr.og
was manager when t hi orcurreH. and when a game
was won in ltoMon Charley the event In

on his hands and knees from to
bench.

Connie do that when his nthlctci
fitmlhj tirst , n hall name.

("Vur oht. ll;n. b'j Pubhr rr Co,

ABSENT FROM TITULAR A Y

Marston Most Rotable Star Missing Clean
im'eep Interrollegiates Expert Golf

Superb Prizes Shawnee

.MrMRLICK

shnmpiotifchip I'hi'adelphia.
exceptionaliv

champion

Pennvlvania
-- pionsiilp

impossible

Philadelphia championship

Hunt'iigdnn
represented.

competition.

wkslmry
nationally,

Philadelphia,

intercollegint.i
yeBterday championship

haiiipiuuMiip,

reversal'?,'"!

Co-
lumbia, champion,

opposition
Princeton

exptcsscd
astonished

championsliip.

conclusively

shqpsoentlem:n

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
niiiinnriiu

ICHE5TNUT THIRTEENTH

MAXWELL

playground,

something deceiving,
Therefore

comfortable

unnecessary.
Cincinnati

differently.

Liuly Playing

FItr.O LUDKItUa
recovering

somebody substitute.

encouragement
raspberry. Remember,

yZWOir

Reverse
considerable

yeslerday

celehrnted orawf-in- g

the'plavers'

JJOI'r:

PL
Princeton After

that shortness wnii h re- -

ouires an extra chip to get on kept
the play In more than one instance from
breaking Pi).
.The course was littlp slow yesterday.
lue to rain, in t'i nunlifying 'round for
the women's m nation l.enape tour-
ney but. nf that, irrunlly half of the
fielil broke into the lid's.

Mrs, ItonaM II. Karlow's !1 repre-
sented three shot, wasted in a trap nt
one hole, three shots topped at another
us the mam baud hole", o- - she would
have turned in a really mugnihVeut card.

.Mrs. ,. H Trice, lina'.ist in the North
and Smith ; Mr i;. Henry Stctniu, Mr.
P. C. Tetts. ,lr . ex. western cham-pjo- n.

and Mrs. Charles Knight, the
Knglish woman, who wen tied for sec- -
ouu wiin :ijf. also shuweii most ex-
cellent raids.

The qualifying "medal" wn a great,
hen vi frosted silver plale and to the
winner of the first eight goes 11 beauti-
ful three-piec- e mfTee st..

Mr Harlow lias won the finals every
M'.'ir limed in siicessinn from HM2 when
.Mrs. Cnioh p. Kox. Huntingdon Vnlley,
was the wjnner.

Mrs Fo .polled lier chances in the
0'ialifing round with an S on the
tirst hole, where she found a "peck" of
trouble, and the fact that she was six
ovr fi'q on the tirst four holes.

The runner-u- prize iu the first eight
is a silver water pitcher. In the second
rligl.r there is n silver bowl for tho;
winners. wn, the prize for the beaten
four in the second eight is a desk-- l
wiight. square, silver clock. The Tur-
ner it. nf tin. tliglit icceivcs a
beautiful pair of silver candle-sticks- .

Chicago Protests
lilrnnn. .Iun V4 Harry Crablnrr.

of ih i'hei;.i club nf the AmptlonIsjry annourril 'ha h would flle a pr-t- t
wlh lri!,idn Jr,hnon bucftuw th r?-iro-

i lub nrfld a pomni-itis- tamr whleti
It a tc ha.. rd h' to.Jav 1rabierli'I h' lit''n . ,.toi to play hr tn.
du nn np.-- da'i on th ftnd th,n
dMdd to pu.- In St Ixiula without irivlnit
p. f n. in

Percy Osborne Wins

record.

Singles
Th fl .b of th Writ

renni la:ui. met n nn opnlm. dai'n'l tn nan' v tl,i Firld ' i
d th nne-d- i M.nt In p!rltfd

fuh' rn- - uf K'nr,n, won th

j.

a.ntflra - im Haro'd fane of Affrrhaniu
Thr men doublas wn t

1'dward ,,f Rivirton. who h. i

RM.ff brothrri of Moorettown. ! 2 il 3

rrrr- -

Take a Trip
In the Air
with pilot Frank Mills

;

came some clever stuff. Cy Williams

would

more

ELIiElt,

some

It

for consecutive The fifteenlli

straight.

fi'iixh

Game

defent.i.

finally

dortn't

MNEGHAMPSIN

Olympic moms
Hayes, Pores, Plant, Landers
and McDonald Included Among

Stars to Compete

Nine titlelmiders in the senior events
of the National Amateur Athletic 1'nmu
will he among tl.ote to compete on
Franklin Pi. 'd Saturday in the easteru
district tr..tt for the American Olym-
pic team. While Frank Shea. Pitis- -

turgli Athleti, Association, holder of
the national , hnmpionship in the quarter--

mile, has not officially sent his entrv
i. i . nt. i.. . . . .. .... . '
ii i nheiy mat it win ne in tniiov or
tomorrow .

William Ilae.. holder of the cham
pionship in tiie d dash, will noted
represent tin tioston A. A. There is
a chance .if Loreu Murchison. the New
York A'Metie Club sprinter, bfating
the tirlehoider as .Murchison ran n gientrne la-- i wnk in the Metropolitan Ring
wisirie' . . i . outdoor meet.

Charle, I'orej.. of th Millrose A. A.,
who h.,' is the title in the five-mil- e run.
will he .,1. hand to compete ill tlie 5000
meters nn.

Wiliu.m plant, national champion in
'" A 1 three-mil- e walk, will com

pete iji tun r.iidO meters event Saturday
afternoon This heel anil toe event
will bring 'h,. best walkers from New

ork Plant will represent the Morn- -

in.'de lhleii,- - Club.
Sin rinati Landers. Iniversity of

IVnn- - v.'inia student, who wore the
i ours of t,P Chicago Athletic Associa-
tion, will compete in the running hope-sto- p

atid-.piin- event for Old Pctin. He
I '.ids the nationnl title in thin part of
the (ilvmpir card.

I'ntnek .. McDonald, who holds the
national honor in the shot
nnd weight eveut, is entered
from the New York Athletic Club.

won these two events at the
meet last year on Franklin Field.

(leorge A. Ilronder. .Ir., Americnn
holtler and champion in tbe jave-- '

event, will wear the
Winged Foot of the New York A. ('.
P.ionder won the juvelin throw for the
Viiiirl'-ni- i expeditionary forces at the
interallied games jn Paris last summer.

Patrick .1. Ityan. winner of the ham
nier-ihrn- at (he interallied games nnd
natioual champion, will competo for the1
I.oiighlin Lyceum here Saturday.

LICENSE
1 .T)3

3

SiSS.
Vs.t

Formerly Senior Flying Instructor, U. S, Air Service
llrre are t home Hicaln, aflrr n moat aurfraaful Mason nt l'alni llrarli.

Ilrdro-tilrpla- flllit ..NY DAY by appointment. Carrr I paanirra. X15 eafh
per flliht. Sissrlul to-- for partlra. Almolnlrly s.ifr, I'oaltlrrly no dlilnn as

lin slamllnr nn tilth plarrs nn land. A ilrllihtfnl rxprrlenee. far ont of the
ordinary. I'hone TINirf.1l 87 for ronrrvntlnn on the "Old Reliable 333." Vialtora
wrlrnme nn trouniU to waloh the flichta.

DO YOU WISH TO LEARN TO FLY?
I'lT'oniil liislriirllun li Kr.int. Mills,
Men or Wninrn. Trrnis I pon Reiinrsl.

Easington, Aviation SchooL Esaington, Pa.

'f - . . ..." ' TKWWft vfjo-- f . !' t i f.,v,, rfi'. r , .,

ritiiNK
TINItlM S7

AJN'T A AND
VMHfTfJ. AS A TRAsveLU6
MAJ "rt3U HAva HAft O PUT
OP With fierce uoTt?i.
ACCOoDATtow

tOlvE "'

AwD 'too y AMt
sietfesj op rt u&tul

COBB QUIT GAME
BECAUSE INJURY

Ty Tells Van Old That His
Knee Is in Bad Shape Fol-

lowing Recent Collision

Aboard A's Special, June 24.
rpHK A's are on tlicir wny to the Kast,
A being en route from Chicngo to I

Washington. They pnssed through tho
cities on the sunset side of the Alio-gheni-

leaving behind an unbroken
string of defents. A couple of rainy '

days saved their record from further
damage.

Hefure departing Chicago, Secretary
Von Ohl spilled the information that
Ty Cobb may he through with baseball.
Von is a great dog fancier and so is tho
tlnsliy (ieorg'hii. so they always confer
nbout tlie bowwows. In the course
of 11 coineisiiiion recently tin- great Ty
told Von that his knee v. as in bud
shape, the ligaments were torn and he
douhted if lie would be nhle to resume
in the outfield with the Tigers.

In (Same Thirteen Yeara
Cobb has played thirteen yours with-

out serious mishap, taking all sorts of
chances on tho bases nnd in the
field. In Chicngo on .lune It he pursued
a fly ball and collided with Hlghtfielder
Flagstaff. Hoth went to the gruss
and Cobb enme up with a twisted knee.
lie hnit to be curried from the park nnd
since then the damaged member lias
given him no sinnll end of trouble.

Cobb has been by all odds the most
spectacular figure in modern baseball,
not excepting tlie inai'vcious Italic
Until. His ability "to pull something"
made him tlie game's most consistent
driiwins curd.

If. as be says, iie can piny baseball fi"
no more, the gome has lost one of its i

most brilliant characters.
War Is Hesuined j

The .Tohuson-Comlske- y war has
broken out afresh. The. White Sox and!
Detroit ngrced to play off ;i postponed:
gnme todny, but Detroit declined to go
to Chicago, going to St I.ouis instead.
Detroit was backed in its stand by linn
Johnson, which caused a furore among
llin hired help of fluulcs Comiskcy .

Secretary Harry (irabincr declare,
that Coniiskey will resort to the court of
appeal which was established nt the
last meeting of tlie Americnn League.

'hie Sox would claim a game from
Detroit todny by forfeit, but there is
nobody here m forfeit tne rumored
pnstiine. Johnson having dispatched Ills
umpires to St. Louis.

The controversy threatens to open
anew tlie breach of lost winter existing
between Johnson and Comiskey. thn
partial healing of which was effected
when Frank Navin. Detroit owner,

ns intermediary.

HERMAN VS. WILDE

Champions to Meet
September 17

Orleans, .ui Jt.- -New Announce
ment has been made here that 1'elc
Herman, bantamweight champion, nud
Jimmy WiMe. flyweight nnd
signed ntti'lrs to tight twenty rounds

London. September 17. for $20,000.

ii
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The
Undcrdown
Man says:

' "U e nr iitnlfrwfnr
aprrlnllatH wr'rr Juat
Ha pitrtlrular tlmt you
DON'T ten "Imrrrl"
fit In your unilrriymr
an n ronarlpiitlnua
anlranian wlin a?IW you
r iifot-llttln- e anlt
ilothra."

1
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GLORIOUS FEELIN'?

in London
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of

AMD ALL Vfir4t3
DISCOMFORT Oh

s,JM -- AND You ARC PLAVlOfi
MAD LUCK GETrirJ6.'

RAILROAP5 yWW? 0ROI2RS FROM BUYER

AMO TMSM OMG BAY Ybo
UP AMB BUY TICKET F6P
Thp. Home TbuJJ
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TY comt
May be forced to retire from

owing to Injury

BOWLERS RECEIVE PRIZES

120 Cash and 56 Special
Made at Keystone

The sixth annual tournament of the
National Howling Association was
broupht to n close en Keystone alleys,
last night with tlie presentation ot the

prir.es to the winners in rue
e. three and two men team and indi

vitlnnl contests. A total of $'ii i was
awarded, and fifty six prizes
were given high scorers and uvernge
men.

President Frank 11. Wagner con i

gratulnted thn several cnthu
idnsta and winners in attendance last
night, nnd then distributed the prices,
assisted by Tourney Manager George M

Moss. There was music, nnd the event,
which has liooii in progress six weeks,
was one of the most successful in the

of the organization.

Bowden Wins Golf Title
s.tttna. .Mass., .lune 2 (lirfl How

den. nf the I'ommnnwenlih f'luntrv Club.
won the ntnt pn self i h.imnlonnhlp on t
rnmmonuenllh link tith a. total nf 2

Mioses for the arwnty-inn'hol- played In
the two days nf 'h tournament, tho lowest
ovr turned In f"r a MnnnafhuaMtit chnm
plonnhlp.

Traver8 Equals Golf Record
New VnrU, Jun- - ;i In u beat ball match

plnvd at tin Knu neera' Ciuh ytrrday
Jarry Trafra. nf fpp.r MnntcUlr. went
around to n J- rwein-i- "2. eouiillnis Ihe
cnurae rfrord.

knee

wx

IT

base-
ball

Awards
Alleys

special

hundred

history

LEXINGTON SEDAN jw..
rnnd.Unn t" rrllnlshrd. color,
jtrrfn. wh-- i nh.-l- a. tlS.'in.

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
Irlnclnn llhlc. 1 N. Ilrnad St.

itpn Kvntnca

Men! This is an
UNDERWEAR AD!
Wo just want you men to know
Kot, what they're mnde of, and
We'll leave the buyinR up to you.

and

what we've
how much.

"Madewell" Half Sleeve, Spring
Needle Union Suits $9.00

Regular stout.

Wilson Bros. "Klosed Crotch"
Union Suits, per suit $1.75

Balbriggan Underwear, White Lisle
Short or long sleeves, ankle $1 .00
or length,

"Rockinehair" Union Suits
Knee length. Open down one leg.

$2.00 apd $2.50

jl'R Established 1838

crUNDERDOWN
SONJ

sra?

GRAND

OF

202
and
204

.Market
Street

t
aim t

R
-- - isft

ti?

OH'H-H-- Boy!!

GL.OR Rioui' FEELIN

m
Ta Tata

TYA

tlOMe) '

mr4MMmr V3$
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CvjHHBij
FOUR CHAMPS AT

DROME TONIGHT

Carman, Piani, Colombatto and

McNamara Ride in Feature
Bike Races

' Four cliampinns nnd several near
champions will ride in the feature rncca
nt the rolnt llrecze veloilrome tonigiu.
The titleholders are Clarence CiirmiKi.
the world's motor-pac- e cliampion:
(Jeorge Colombatto. tho Italian pace
( hainpion : Orlando Piani. tho best oil
llin Italian siirlnters. nnd Krccie Mo- - '

Xamarn. who won tho six-da- y blko
chninpioiiKhip in New York Inst winter.

Cnrmiin and Colombatto aro entered
in the forty-mil- e grind. They will be
matched ngiilnst (Jeorge Wiley, of Syra-
cuse, and George Chapman, tlie loca.1

tiier. This will be the tirst nppenranco
here of Carman after his victorious tour
of France and tlie Kuropenn countries.

Piani and McNniiinrn nre listed in tiie
sprint race, best two in three, ono-mll- n

bents. Thev rnced last Sundn.V nt
I,'. ! Newark and Pinui earned n victory by
Ixi the scant margin of a tire's width.

A large number 01 entries nnve neen
received for the two amateur races, and
there also will he n largo number to
start in tlie novice event.

26 W;;f ":j

ASIDE BOY;

til

LITTLE BOY, 'DARK BAY,'

FADING TO CHESTNUT

I linger Put Ovor In Fourth Race
at Ottawa Track Last

Monday

Oilawa. (Int., .Tunc 24. Little Ilnv,
:he "mystery horse" which won the
'mirth race nt Connaiight Park racing
course last Monday, was n ringer, ac-
cording to it ruling of tho pnrk
stownrds. mnde .public today. R. 8,
Moore. Krnnk Farrlpgton nnd (Jcorgo
V. Ulchlngs have been denied the
privileges of the park for "mlsrepre
sentatlon nnl deception In connection
with tho ownersblii of the horse,"'

The polite look clinrgo of Llltlc
Hoy, a colt, today. Ills irtleged own
ers and trnlnlTs have disappeared, and
It was said by officials: tif the park that
If no one came forward to claim the
horse, it would probably become the
property of th Connaiight Pnrk Jockey
t'lub.

The stewards nnhotineed that Little
Hoy" was entered na owned by K. H.
Moore, but that the owner In reality la
Mr. Knrrington, n Detroit, Mich., con- -

Itornsbr.

New

I.nnl.

Johnston,

outside
officials.

iii??rirTTTHTTTrujj
Pack DUO
In Your Bag
FOR a quick, comfortable

in crowded
wash-roo- m of a sleeping-ca- r

DUO LATHER
BRUSH.

The DUO carries
in handle. A

Jtwist a dip in water a
quick lather a good shave.

unnecessary trap-
pings. Slip it in bag.
It takes room. And

metal top prevents
damage to other contents.

The DcLuxe Brush Company
2517 N.ZudSt., Plulid.lphli

Look for (he DUO In
the mMroon inrf iatd
box, $5.00, with filler
of rrm. Refitlt 30e
msch f your dciter'm
or by mail.
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Walter Hagen
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